Pony Trot kids steal
the show at Sunrise

The SA Pony Trot Kids were the pick of the crowd at the
Seven Sunrise TV show at Adelaide’s Elder Park today.

By David Aldred

Friday, 4 December 2009 – The SA Pony Trot kids flew the flag for harness racing
while they promoted tomorrow night’s Globe Derby Park - National Reinswomen’s
Challenge and met TV stars and pop stars at Adelaide’s Channel Seven Sunrise
Breakfast Show today at Elder Park.
Ten of the local pint sized trotting stars got out of bed early today along with the pony
trotters Midnight Star and PJ to attend the local event. Sunrise Entertainment Editor
Nuala Hafner who was in Adelaide with the 7 show co hosts Melissa Doyle and David
Koch took an instant shine to the local kids and put them on television, giving the local
racing and the National Reinswomen’s Challenge a good plug.
SA Pony Trot president Julie Billinger said the kids had a lot of fun.
“They had fun and they promoted their sport, hopefully we did our bit to attract a few
more people to come along to the event on Saturday,” she said.
There will be three Pony Trot races plus a Celebrity Pony Trot for the reinswomen
competing in the Challenge tomorrow night at Globe Derby Park.
The first race commences at 5:50pm with the 10 race program featuring six heats of the
National Reinswomen’s Challenge in addition to the feature Mermaid Stakes and Italian
Cup.
Entertainment on track includes two fashion shows, ladies shopping and information
stall, musical minstrels, a band, face painting and competitions. Great prizes are on offer
for the best dressed ladies in the Fashions on the Field and one lucky racegoer will take
home a $1,500 slit system air-conditioner in the 2nd Chance Draw. The event is a fund
raiser for the Breast Cancer Pink Ribbon Appeal.
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